Sunday

Monday

=Infant/Toddler
◼=Preschool Aged
=School Aged
◆=Social/Emotional

1
◼
Using sidewalk chalk, go
outside and draw a

7

◼
Shifting Shadows

Draw an outline of a shadow on ground or of your
child on the ground with
chalk. Mark the time.
Come back later. The
shadows shifted… Why?

14

◼◆

Create Thank You cards for
Front Line Workers today.
Send to a local hospital!
Younger children can draw
pictures or have an older
child write for them.

21

◼◆
World Hello Day!

Talk about the different
ways to say Hello!
Bonjour– French
Hola– Spanish
Ciao– Italian

28

◼◆

beautiful fall picture on
your sidewalk or driveway!
◼
National STEM Day!
Search on Google for
easy STEM activities,
try one with your child
today!

8

15

◼

Practice "Head,
Shoulders, Knees,
and Toes" in front
of a mirror
22

◼◆

Bake cookies or pies
together to serve as
desserts at Thanksgiving dinner!

29

◼

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
2

◼◆
Election Day!

Make a red, white, and
blue collage. Discuss the
importance of election
day and how to be a good
citizen.

3

◼
November rain
Color paper with markers and let children
squeeze spray bottles
and droppers of water
to make the colors run.

10

◼
Make Trail Mix!
Mix your favorite
snacks together such
as pretzels, cheerios,
raisins, gold fish, dried
fruit etc.!

17

23
◼◆
Make hand turkeys
today! Trace each other's hands and then
color and cut our your
turkey’s! Give them a
name too!

24

9

16

30

◼

Self–Portraits

Sticker Mural

Freeze Dance!

Using a mirror, let the
child draw themselves.
Point out facial features
like eyebrows and eyelashes.

Cover a table with butcher
paper and lay out several
sheets of stickers. Invite
children to decorate, peeling
the stickers is great for fine
motor skills!

When the music stops…
You freeze!
Allow older children to
take turns controlling
the music.

◼◆

Go outside and take a look
up in the sky. Are there
clouds out today? Ask
your child what they see
when they look at the sky.
Share what you see.

◼

Friday

4
◼
Talk about the different
animals you may find in
nature. What sounds do
they make? What do
they look like? When do
they sleep?

5

◼

12

11

Gather hard and soft toys,
(ex- soft ball, stuffed toy,
rubber ball, shaker. etc.)
Using a large metal bowl,
the different sounds each
object makes as it falls into
the bowl.

English Muffin Pizza
Preheat oven 375. Using
English muffins, top with
sauce, cheese, and other
toppings, cook for 5 mins
or until cheese is melted.

◼
Using paint and paper, let the children
use toy cars and vehicles to dip in the
paint and make
tracks.

18

◼◆

Thanksgiving is one week
away! Ask you child to
make a list of everything
THEY think you need for
Thanksgiving dinner, it is
fun to hear their responses!

◼

25

6

◼◆

Suncatcher
Together, tear pieces of
tissue paper. Tape clear
contact paper to the
table (sticky side up).
Stick tissue paper, hang in
the window with string.

Play Outside Day!
Take a walk to the
nearest playground and
play an imaginative
game with your little one
today!

◼
Invite your child to
draw a picture of
what they see when
they look our their
bedroom window.

13

◼◆

20

19

Family Friday!
Draw a picture of your
family today! This could
be the family you live
with, your school family,
any family!

26
◼◆
Follow the Leader
Together as a
Watch the Macy’s
Play happy music. As you
family, write down Thanksgiving Day
move, try these actions:
crawl,
walk, run, step up,
a list of things
Parade! Pick out
bend down, wiggle your
you're thankful for. your favorite float!
fingers, turn round etc.

◼◆

Saturday

◼

Take any theme, such as
patterns, letters or colors
and hunt around the house.
Use a clipboard and check
off items as you go. Crawl
around, reach up high and
get down low!

◼
What sound does a
turkey make? Practice making a gobble
sound today with
your child!

27
◼◆
Take a dishpan, play
dishes, soap, and water
outside. Allow the children to wash and dry
dishes. Talk about why
we wash dishes.
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